
 

 
Jefferson School Kindergarten Assignment for March 23-27 

Please complete each column for each day. Happy Learning! 
 

Kindergarten March 23-27 
 Reading Math Writing Science/Social/

Art 
Specials 

Monday 
3/23/20 

 

Write the sight 
words: here, 
from, and go. 
Rainbow write 
them in 3 colors. 
  
Read a book 
at home with 
your family or 
caregiver. 
Who are the 
characters? 

What is the 
setting? 

What 
happened at 
the beginning, 
middle and 
end? 

 

Have a parent 
write the 
numbers 1-30 
on slips of 
paper/sticky 
notes, mix them 
up and student 
will put them in 
order.  
 
Practice 
counting by 5s 
and  10s to 100 
and count by 2s 
to 20 
 
Optional: 
https://www.you
tube.com/watch
?v=1dkPouLW
Cyc 

Practice writing 
uppercase and 
lowercase E’s. 
 
Say or make a list 
with an adult of 
words that start 
with E. You could 
also add words 
with e in the 
middle like jet, wet, 
and pen.  
 

Create a 
weather graph. 
Count how 
many days are 
sunny, cloudy, 
etc. 
 
Keep track 
every day this 
week.  
 
Optional 
worksheet: 
https://www.edu
cation.com/work
sheet/article/we
ather-graph/ 

PE: Complete 
the following 
graph 
throughout the 
week regarding 
your healthy 
habits. 
Healthy Habits 
Tracker 

Tuesday 
3/24/20 

 

Read to a 
stuffed animal. 

Practice writing 
1 to 30.  
 

With an adult, 
make a list of 
words for the -et, 

Build a tower 
with any 
material you 

Music: Link to 
Resource 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouLWCyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouLWCyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouLWCyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dkPouLWCyc
https://www.education.com/worksheet/article/weather-graph/
https://www.education.com/worksheet/article/weather-graph/
https://www.education.com/worksheet/article/weather-graph/
https://www.education.com/worksheet/article/weather-graph/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Jdxq9t0LbKauvk-bwSuS1bRNXuBSHwSRxtmcEbSAYo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Jdxq9t0LbKauvk-bwSuS1bRNXuBSHwSRxtmcEbSAYo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pr66y_YQpmg6ELqzdelGBUqhGG9Lgopr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pr66y_YQpmg6ELqzdelGBUqhGG9Lgopr/view?usp=sharing


 Read pictures, 
read the words 
or re-tell the 
story. 

Make your own 
flash cards for 
here, from, go. 
Practice them 
with a friend 

 

Practice 
counting by 5s 
and 10s to 100 
and count by 2s 
to 20 
 
Search youtube 
for Jack 
Hartmann 
counting 
videos. They 
are lots of fun! 

-en word family 
like jet, wet, pet 
and pen, hen, 
men.  
 
Writing Prompt: 
write a sentence 
about a friend you 
miss from school.  

can find: boxes, 
cups, blocks, 
Legos  

Wednesday 
3/25/20 

 
 

Make flashcards 
for the words: 
hen, left, pen, 
egg, pet, beg, 
dress, sent, and 
lend. Practice 
reading these 
with anyone. 
 
Read with 
someone for 15 
minutes. Review 
little readers if 
you have them. 

Practice 
counting by 5s 
and  10s to 100 
and count by 2s 
to 20 
 
Google a 
hundreds chart. 
 
Count to 100. 
Make up your 
own actions 
while you 
count. 

Writing Prompt: If 
you could go 
anywhere, where 
would you go?  
Example: I would 
go to the zoo. 
 
Use uppercase 
and lowercase 
letters and 
punctuation.  

Cut out shapes 
like squares, 
triangles, 
rectangles, and 
circles. Make a 
picture with the 
shapes. 

Library: 
Link to 
Resource 

Thursday 
3/26/20 

 

Spend 30 min 
on Lexia if you 
have access. 
Other options: 
read books, 
read on Starfall  
 
Build sight 
words here, 
from, and go 
with play-doh, 
Legos, or any 
material you 
have 

Practice 
counting by 5s 
and  10s to 100 
and count by 2s 
to 20 
 
Write the 
numbers to 100 
by 5s.  
 

Writing Prompt: 
write a sentence 
and color a picture 
of what you did 
today.  
Use uppercase 
and lowercase 
letters and 
punctuation.  

Draw an 
elephant. Use 
Art Hub for kids 
on Youtube. 
 
https://www.you
tube.com/watch
?v=MI85reX71
wQ 

PE: Complete 
the Spell Your 
Name activity. 
Start with your 
first name. For 
a challenge add 
your middle 
and your last 
name. 
Spell Your 
Name Fitness 

Friday 
3/27/20 

Choose a 
nonfiction book. 
Share/ write a 
fact that you 
learned.  
 
Here’s a book 
on youtube 
about 

Play a board 
game or card 
game like Go 
Fish or 
Concentration 
with your 
family.  
 
Practice 

Writing Prompt: 
Practice writing 
first and last name 
and phone number 
and address. 
Rainbow write in 3 
colors 

Draw a spring 
time picture and 
color. Write a 
sentence: In 
spring I like to 
____.  

Title, SpEd, 
Speech: Link to 
Resources 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EiNOQQ0sRtJZNNh4ShJvH_U_x5KVKA24BTwwTwzM5yw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EiNOQQ0sRtJZNNh4ShJvH_U_x5KVKA24BTwwTwzM5yw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MI85reX71wQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MI85reX71wQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MI85reX71wQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MI85reX71wQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ws7FhfkTms1T6MYVokFoPyP8UeCVJMMmSjgqeNAsaPo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ws7FhfkTms1T6MYVokFoPyP8UeCVJMMmSjgqeNAsaPo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KQcAR37BfWULl500Rh4N3NoidkObeBmBSzAGICLFNrg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KQcAR37BfWULl500Rh4N3NoidkObeBmBSzAGICLFNrg/edit?usp=sharing


Antarctica: 
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?
v=y5ro4U4QpV
U 

counting by 5s 
and 10s to 100 
and count by 2s 
to 20 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5ro4U4QpVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5ro4U4QpVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5ro4U4QpVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5ro4U4QpVU

